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Erany of Our relatlves ard. thetr
$'riencls when tlrey Tyere ruarooned. on the west shore of Green Bay
Ln 1gisconsin . Story below teLls tn short what aal how it bappened..

The atrove Photo

ls a Ptcture of

""#ffHffi;;;ffir*

In tfue spring of 1852 many of Our ltelatives ?roartledl a Sallong vesselhouncl fnr Amerioa.. It rvas a long anel teeliotrs Journey and. their d.etl-nation ',{as Waupeoa, i{isconsin rsirere }iilc}ie1 Joha,rrneeon lreo, a,nd, hLs
wii'e &farie Phillcps has setileel a y€ar or so previous.
Arnong those on b oarel Tyere Philipt"ls !{nutson anfl hLs wLfe KJerstl.;
Joiinm flhristenson ?jernagel ancl hi-s bricle; Ped.er Lranson (Store Peer)
and iris Trrid.e Fiaclline- a sister of, Jokum Clrrlstensoni }lnclre ChrLstenson Tjernagel ancl rnany others that was not relatecl to us, but were
goocl aocluaintences.
After a long ocean voyage they were taJcen up tlte St. La;srnense
river antt throtrgh eome of the Great Lakes as thef were goltag to get
to the south point of {ireen Say on t lre west shore of Lake !.{J.chLgan.
The transportatfon to. pronrisecl to Trring them to the south point
of #reen trlay, whioh place nas the nearest to I{aupeca by waten, but fr
when tirey were nearing their clestinatlon tlrey foud. the water low
ia the baSr antl their slrip stuek so d.eep that they aould not plaoe
them r"yfrere they promisecl to lancl them, but instead. lanrled. tlrem on
tire lyest slrore of ffreen Bay out in the utter wild.erness a hurrlred.
^

miSes from rrolvhere.

?his turned out to be an awt'ul ArnerLoa trlp, they thought, but
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tlrey lrad. corrr"age and tnmecliately appointecl tvo rqen wiro should. go
out arul search for L,lLkkel Johanneson and. itLs fa,mlly whLch they thought
was further lnto the rcilld.erness in a genera-l d.lreotLon west from
rrgere they were enaawqrecl. Iinclre Christensnn TJernagel waa one of the
searching party ancl it ls fron talks rvith irin that we get thJ's story.
The searciring party travelecl all rlay without any signs of any
sivili-zation }:ut tor,vars evenlng they espc d- a hut Ln the ed.ge of the
timber-the;r rvent torvnild,s it- thlnklnf if it was not tdLt<Iel Joharuressn
place, ',rhoever it was night cLir_eot them. Whgn they oance near the Lo9house, the cloor f'Iew open and there stoorl Fiikkel Johannesson in pprson
anrL with the usual grebtings he sairl-ltiiorc I Isrow that tlrere i.s a livf-ng
Corl'?. n You came in ttrne to help me because Just now Marl-e d.Lect frou
AsLatio Cholera", rvhich was quite prevalent at tlrat ti.ue.
Iyhen the searchlng party did. not oome baok ln the evenLng, the people
in the catE) suspeotecl the worst-n that the lrrd.ians had got then and.
clread.ing the moment when their turn woultl cone.
?he searohing party stayecl rvitlr Flildcel Johannesson tlrat nl-ght and
assistecl in l:uirying l-{arle anel for need.ecl fest. fhe next morn:ing they
gathered. up F,Iildrelrs lrelongLngs whioh inolud.ed. tws Llttle gLrlsSorotlly anh Chlstlne, (refei to ilamLly record. for age). Irnrnaglne the
plight, Joharruqesson would. have been tn if the #od. sent messengers had.
not-come. In the meantime the fo}ks at the €arryr saw a bnmeh of Inil.Lans
ooming in a Troat frorn across tire lake and. Lanclecl a little
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party sang, thinklng thiet
Incllans 1n. the nreantirce roastecl sor e Feer meat and. brought our frLend.s
a generous helping, whish to our people tastecl very good. beoause tbey
rvere trungry ancl short of rations. Torvarcls tlee ufulclle of the afternoon
our searching party canne lnto earE] ancl lt rras then that PhLlipus *
-'*" Iinutson anrl iiJersti learnecl aT:out tlre d.Cath of tlreir claughten, HarLe.
As lt norr turnecl out tlrere rras no occasLon for them to go to their
first planneci rlestination, s? they cleelcled. t9 eo to llonray, Ills.
where Pecler Christenson TJernagel Jracl establLshed. a home some fer
years previorrs. The cll-stance they cllc1 not torow( Ln faot it was 14'$
miles)-T:ut they J<ne*y that it rvas in a southerly clLrectlon and they
load.ert on their }:aoks rvhat they had. ancl started out. On the way they
passecl through the l(oskenong_ settlennent where thoy met frLerx{.Ly
honvegians who helpect thern all they ooul-d., It was from this polnt
that Jolnn:r ancl ilnd.re Tjernagel went to lIilrvaukee to seek nork on the
Latce as sailors. Jokuru settlecl clovn in ldiwaukee, raised. a large
fa,rnily ancl T:ecamea wealthy aan. Idany of hLs ri.eeendants are stLll in
Iiilwaul<ee. Enclre clit1 not LLke saLling so he d.rLfted. d.own to where his
}:rother Ped.er ?jernagel lived.. In the lat 5Os EncLre seound. sorne land.
in lowa. lfent back to IlIs.- got marrLed. arrcl moved. baok to lowa wlth
his brirLe ancl raised. a large famtLy ancl becanne a wealthy ancl respected.
aitizen of, the Sti6e.
?Ire rest of the party for a short tlne securett some wortc Ln the
iloskenong settlenent Tlut startecl out again eletertnLneel on getting to
lxorr.yaJrrIlls, rchiah they riicl after rmroh worlc and. many privatl.ons.
*-*{iratl-Ela lljersti ryas norv sole caretaker of ller tryo Grand chllclre&.
I'flren the came to l{orway, Il-ls they rester-l for awhLle antl fnom there
clrlf,tecl out to their f,uture ltor*es. Peeter l:arsoxt aftl hLs wife went
t6 lowa as early as 1856 ancl securecl 8O acre,s about * 5 mLles northeast of Stnry City, Iorra. Fecier lrarson ciietl earLy- 1863. Had.lene
marrierl i(nut Phillops rchen he returnerl from the CLvLL l{ar ancL the

Plrlllops Irarm ?resane one of tlre largest Ln tlre oorrmnrnLty. I{nut and.
Ilaelline llvecl anet cliesl on the fam* and. was eonsJ-dered. wealthy.
Phillipud Hnutson anel i{Jersti came to Iowa in the Late SOs and. hacl
a snrall farrr near Story Cfty. Pltillipus clLed. early- in 18?t lre wae
laicl away 1n ii.airvierl Cemetery. KJersti brought up the Johanneriaon
girls as her orrn. Dorothy marriecl Ivar Oten the fl.rst shoemalrer and.
first llotel keeper in fitory Ci.ty, Iorrarmbut tlrey moved. west Ln the
late 8ps where they ralsetl a large famLly of respeeted oLtLzens.
Cherstine rsarrl.ed. Illrlok J. Peterson ancl she too raLsed. a large
family r-qost of whoru are nrarrieel and. have homes of theLr own f.n the

of Story Oity.
I(jerstl, after her husbancls eteath was 74 yea,rs olcl and. went to
live witlr her son Knut muoh of tlre time but d.ivLdecL the tlme by
living with her Grand. ctaughters Dorothy ancl. Chl.stlne. She went to
visit rvith her d.aughter llega Jaokson Dalaager ln flle . whene she
got sLck antl clied. in 1888 ancl Ls resting in the Cemeteny by Stavanger
ehurch not far from Seneca, Ills.
$iilekel Johanrreson livecl for a time wLth his d.aughter ChLstLne, but
was bll-nri in his olcl age. It ts saicl he went to Hinnesotta ancL rtiecL

neighborhoorl

there.

In a short clesoription of r.rhat happenecl to these people Ls ofoourse
without rletall ancl is perltaps cltsconneeterl T:ut the faet" remalns tlrat
this happening \yas an outstancling inciclent that shons to us that a
eliscourageing beginning rloes not have to rlecLrle or: Lrxlloate the whoile
lifefs experienoe of people, beeause al,I of tlrem turtred. out weLl
ancl have lef t tireir marl<s ln Social, Rellgious arrl Poll-tLeal d.oLngs
in tlreir oowrrrnity and have left the rvorld. better beoause they Llvetl.
There r.yere no i{oclal{s or tr}rotographers on the spot when all thLs
happencl so I rqtrst telI you how r.ve got the pLottre of it.
$ehemias ?Jernagel hacl a man in Chloago rrake a d.rawl.ng of tlre LnoLd-ents as tokl Try ltrnclre TJernagel, ancl from t?rat drawing we got the
Photo.
The man leaning on the tree in front ts Jolnrm OhrLstenson.
Pecler Larson is the man si.ttlng on the Chest p1atrlng hl.s YLo1Ln.
reolLng on his elbow on grortrtd..
trhilltpus tr{nutson is the olcl man
IiJerstl Ls tlre olcl lactf, wLth tKappen.
by Grand.-lda.
Dorothy is tlre ltttle gLrl lnfront ornTtnern
I.lotioe thettltoske ohisterr and. Horske
?hese Our ltelatires are ?rue PLoneers that oorrverted. vLrgln soLl
lnto beautiful tlomes, but you must also krrow tlrat the first thLng
t,hey dirl rvas to organf.ze Chursh Organlzatlons, Builcl_ Colleges and.
schools ancl were Tr*e Amerisan Citizens. Tlrey never bought anythLng
unless tlrey ooukl pay for lt, a trait or oonclition that we younger
mernbers of tlre family sitoukl ernulate.
Let you arrcl I thanlc Gocl for such anoestry ancl let us try to follow
in their foot-steps.
April 1e, 1941.
At Steanrl:oat i{ook, Iowa.
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